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CHAPTER 4: ON THE CUSP

COURTESY VIRGINIA SHELTON/1962

At the wheel: Duane Harms, 23, posed for this photo, arranged by his lawyer after the crash, to show how he had to twist his body to see down the railroad tracks.
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As he faced the railroad tracks at
7:59 a.m. on Dec. 14, 1961, doing a job
he never wanted, school bus driver
Duane Harms was perched at a precipice.

Life as it had always been in the Au-
burn farming community hung there
with him, its final seconds quickly slip-
ping away.

A 23-year-old with a newborn daugh-
ter,Harmshad beencontentas a janitor
at Delta Elementary outside Greeley.
The work kept him busy, and it was only
temporary, anyway, while his wife fin-
ished college and earned her teaching
certificate. But his boss wanted him to
drive the bus, and after days of wran-
gling he’d finally agreed to add that to
his cleaningduties.

The people of Auburn had been con-
tent, too, with their three-room country
school, where generations of kids had
learned to read and write and add and
subtract. Many could walk to the
blond-brick schoolhouse. Some rode
their horses, tying them up out back be-
tweenthe old outhouses.

But those times were gone. The Au-
burn school was shuttered. Now, the
boys and girls stamped their feet and
fidgeted against the brutally cold morn-
ing, farm kids on the edge of the road,
waitingto boardthebus.

Girls wore print dresses and bundled
up in wool coats and hand-knitted mit-
tens and caps. Boys pulled rubber ga-
loshesover theirshoes.

They carried their books — Learning
To Use Arithmeticand Roads to Every-
where — under their arms with their
three-ring binders. They clutched sack
lunches.

Theywerelivingon thecuspof tremen-
dous change — in the country, in Colo-
rado, in Auburn.John F. Kennedy— the
youngest American president and the
firstbornin the 20th century— was cele-
bratinghis first Christmas season in the
White House. Just the night before, he
and first lady Jacqueline Bouvier
Kennedy attended a party for White
Houseemployeesin theEast Room.

In Colorado, a wave of school district
consolidationshad sweptthestate.

Less than two generations before, the
state had more than 2,000 districts,
many withonly one building.

By the mid-1950s, a legislative study
had declared reorganization of Colo-
rado’sschooldistrictsthe state’stoped-
ucational priority. Between 1956 and
1961, nearly 700 had been eliminated.
Only 275 remained.

One victim was the Auburn district,
aboutfive milessoutheastof Greeley.

Little money but not poor
The farm families of Auburn

scratched out a life in the flat fields,
sometimes working 20 hours a day, fix-
ing whatever broke, sewing their own
clothes, making do with what they had.
Many rented their homes and land, and
some farm workers lived in houses pro-
videdby theiremployers.

They grew their own vegetables,
butcheredtheirown chickens.

Most of them — children and grand-

children of German-Russian and Swed-
ish immigrants who came to America
with nothing — considered themselves
fortunate.

Art and JuanitaLarsoncertainlydid.
She put in 28 or 29 days a month as a

nurse’s aide at Weld County General
Hospital in Greeley. He drove a delivery
truck six days a week. Their monthly in-
come — $200 — allowed them to buy
their23-acrefarm in Auburnin 1957.

They lived in a three-room home cob-
bled together from two old shacks that
once housed farm laborers. Their four
kids slept in one room in bunk beds. Art
and Juanita slept in a bed in the living
room. In their kitchen sat a luxury that
would have been unthinkableonly a few
yearsbefore— an electricrange.Juanita
hadn’tforgottenherchildhood,scaveng-
ing in the fields for dry cowchips to burn
in a woodstove.

Now Juanita drove home after her
overnight shift at the hospital, stood in
front of her electric range and cooked
breakfast. Saturdays and Sundays
meant bacon and eggs, toast,
warmed-up potatoes or hash browns.
On school days like this one, she fixed
oatmealor Cream of Wheat.

A kerosene heater fought an ongoing
battle against the cold that leaked
through the old, creaky windows in the
drafty house. The neighbor kids got
their first driving lessons in the family’s
1940 International pickup. With the
truck’s low “granny gear,” the kids
couldn’t stall the engine, and they
couldn’tgo morethan 2 or 3 mph.

The Larson farm sat a half mile from
the Union Pacific tracks, which cut di-
agonally through Auburn in a straight,
six-mile line intoLaSalle.

Near the end of an era
Twicea day the City of Denver stream-

liner pounded down those rails, close
enough that the people of Auburn could
see her hurry past. Each morning, she
thumpedby, heading west, an hour away
from the end of her Chicago-to-Denver
run. Each afternoon, she hammered by
onherwaytotheWindyCity.

The train had been christened amid
fanfare and champagneon June 18, 1936,
as a joint venture of two railroad lines.
That afternoon,Fredrika Sargent,whose
father was president of the Chicago and
Northwestern Railway Co., took two
whacks with a bottle of champagne over
the nose of an engine in Chicago, inaugu-
rating the line. Less than a minute later,
at Denver’s Union Station, Janet Grace
Johnson,daughterof ColoradoGov. “Big
Ed” Johnson, busted a bottle of cham-
pagne over the prow of a sister locomo-
tive.

Then they were off — the twin maiden
voyagesoftheCityofDenver.

The12-cartrainin Chicagocoveredthe
1,048milesto Denverin 16 hours— an av-
erage of 65.5 miles per hour, including
stops. She was the fastest long-distance

passenger train in the world. And in the
daysbeforeairtravelwassafe,easyandin-
expensive, before the interstate highway
system snaked around the country, she
shuttled her passengers across the land
in luxury.

As closeas she was to the peopleof Au-
burn — close enough that they could feel
thepowerin her diesellocomotives— she
was out of reach for many of them. A
one-way,first-classticketwas$39.95,plus
taxes. Her passengers ate seven-course
mealson Union Pacificchina. Sippedcof-
fee in comfort as the train thrummed
alongat80mph.Wipedtheirmouthswith
linennapkins.

They gazed out of the glass-domed
coachesas the landscapestreamed past.
Slept comfortablyin Pullman cars. Rare-
ly heard the rumbleof the locomotivesor
the full-throated wail of her air horns at
crossings.

But on this day, as the City of Denver
dashed through the farm fields of Au-
burn,thetrainwasdoomed.It wouldbea
decade before her obituary was finally
written,buttheBoeing707wasalreadyin
the air, and it could make the Chica-
go-to-Denver hop in less than three
hours.

Herbert F. Sommers, the 64-year-old
engineeratthethrottleof theCityofDen-
ver, was a creature of that dying era. For
morethan40years,therailroadwasallhe
had ever known. Two months before
PearlHarbor,he’dbeenpromotedtoengi-
neer.

For years, he’d lived the nomadic life of
a railroadman,shuttlingfreighttrainsup
and down the rails at all hours of the day
andnight.Then,astheautumnof1961ar-
rived, he snagged a coveted slot on the
CityofDenver.

About three months later, at 7:59 a.m.
on Dec. 14, 1961, his locomotive, its horn
blasting, roared for the angled crossing
21/2 miles from LaSalle, where Duane
Harms had to twist around in his seat to
see if a train was coming.

At thecrossing,Harmsthoughtevery-
thing was clear for him and the 36 chil-
dren aboardhis schoolbus. He wrapped
his righthandaroundthebigpolishedle-
ver in themiddleof the dashboard,shov-
ing thedoorclosed.

As Harms let out the clutch, the bus
trembledand startedfor thetracks.

Jerry Hembry, a 16-year-old in the
front seat next to the door, raised his
arm and wiped the frost from the win-
dow next to him. He glanced down the
tracks, saw nothing coming, then
turned and looked forward. As the front
wheels of the bus bumped across the
rails, he turnedto his right again.

Inthatinstant,hesawthebrightyellow
headlight and the bright yellow nose of
the City of Denver’s lead engine bearing
downonthem.

He instinctively grabbed for the shiny
steelpoletohis leftandshouted:

“Train!”
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